ONLINE RENEWALS

HOW TO RENEW YOUR LIBRARY LOANS 24/7 VIA THE MAYO LIBRARY WEBSITE

All you need to get started is a library membership card number and your unique PIN number. Please contact your local library if you do not have or have forgotten your PIN number. (Contact details for all Mayo Libraries at http://www.mayolibrary.ie/en/FindABranch/)


2. Next select the ‘renew your books online’ link on this page http://www.mayolibrary.ie/en/RenewYourLibraryBooks/

3. Insert your library card number and pin number and click ‘Submit’ on the ‘Libraries Ireland’ page

4. Next click ‘My Account’

5. All the current items on loan will now be visible and simply click ‘Renew all’ button or check the individual titles you wish to renew.

6. You will then be asked to confirm you want to proceed with the renewal, click ‘Yes’

7. Please always take care to click ‘Logout’ before exiting our online renewal system.